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By David Blakely
Associate Editox

"Land for peace" was the overriding
theme of last night's Borah Sym-
posium. This concept, which calls for
Israel to return the occupied territories
of the West bank and Gaza strip to the
Palestinians as a means to secure peace
in the region, was stated by both Ryan
Crocker of the State Dept. and Judith
Kipper of the American Enterprise
Institute.

The discussion, which was
moderated by UI graduate Ambassador
Philip Habib, also included Mr. Hanna
Siniora who is the editor of Al-Fajr, a
Palestinian newspaper in East
Jerusalem, and Mr, Rony Milo, a
member of the Israeli Knesset.

The discussion opened with short
statements from each of the par-
ticipants and then moved on to a ques-
tion and answer session with the
audience.

Mr Siniora stated that the P.L.O.was
the legitimate and democratically
chosen representative of the Palesti-
nian people and should be so recogniz-
ed by Israel. He also claimed that the
Palestinians were prepared to
recognize Israel's right to exist and
enter into peace negotiations in the
near future.

Mr. Milo responded that "terror is the
aim of the P.L.O."and that Israel would
never enter into negotiations with a ter-
rorist organization.

Ms. Kipper underscored this P«-
blem, an/ drew criticism from Mr Mi»
when she stated that although ter-
rorism was reprehensible and unques-
tionably criminal, we nevertheless
needed to come to grips with the pro-
blems that cause people to engage in
such drastic measures.

She further highlighted the growing
crisis in the Arab world with the obser-
vations that 60 percent of all Arabs are
under the age of 20 and have known
nothing but a life of war. She also noted

that the Arab world is in an economic
recession as a result of the fall in oil
prices.

Mr. Milo, speaking stridently at
times, illustrated his opposition to
negotiations with the P.L.O. by asser-
ting that the P.L.O. had never in its en-
tire history attacked anything but
women, children, and unarmed
civilians. Mr. Siniora did not challenge
this claim.

For his part Mr. Siniora continually
stated the Palestinian position that
they were willing to negotiate with the
Israelis. He further said that even
should the Palestinians receive the oc-
cupied territories it would only amount
to 20 percent of the land that was taken
from his people by the 1947 United Na-

tions resolution establishing the Israeli
state.

Mr. Crocker and Ms. Kipper
elaborated the Reagan administra-
tion's position by stating that the dif-

ferent countries and factions in the
1Vliddle East would only achieve real
and lasting peace when they are able
to deal with each other face to face
without using America as a
go-between.

Ms. Kipper also stated that a major
obstacle to peace was Israel's refusal to
establish any permanent national
boundaries.

In the question and answer session
the majority of questions focused on
terrorism. Mr. Milo received a number
of questions which asked him to
distinguish between the terrorism
practiced by the Palestinians and that
practiced by the Israeli leaders Begin
and Shamir during their fight against .

British rule in the 1940s.
Mr. Milo responded that these leaders

only attacked military targets. Mr.
Siniora replied that nonetheless, these
men did terrorize Palestinians during
this time.

See Borah, page 16

" anc I'or peace" seen
as only solution

Moderator Philip Habib and Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs Rony Milo discuss the
Palestinian issue at last night's Borah Symposium. Photo Bureau/Tina Old-Mouse.

Women capture NIT title
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Idaho Lady Vandal Netra McGrevr brings home the first place trophy from

the Women's NIT. Supporters greeted them home yesterday at a rally at

the Best Western. See Story on Page 7. Photo Bureau/Handy Hayes.
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Legislative Bill Update
The foSowi'ng bit@ that affect student life and or the unilversity are be qg

c stsidered in the idaho State Legislature.
~ Senate Biff 1384:Def j3es tuibon and fees. The bill vras drafted Dy

the Senate Educat'on Sub-CommNee on the Definition of Tuibon. It see~s

to define the fees currently charged at the universities and co8eges in ordo

to remove the question of consbtutionaIity of the charging of the lns'..',U.

tionaI Maintenance Fee The Governor signed the bill into law.
~ Senate Biff 1245:Allows the State Board to grant tuibon waivers for

nonresident graduate students The bill's passage wm clear the way fpr

reciprocity agreemcnts with other states. The Governor signed by the bill

into law.
~ Senate Bill 1335:Establishes a State Depa~ent of Higher Educa.

tion with an executive officer caned the chancellor of higher education. Ti,e

chancellor, who is responsible to the State Board of Ed~tion, has in Ilis

service the presidents of Ul, ISU, BSU and LCSC. This biII is in the Senate
Education Committee where it will likely be left in the committee.
~ Senate Bill 1338:Establishes a University of idaho System of Higher

Education. viith an executive officer who is the president of the Ul. That

officer would be called the chancellor, and he would be responsible to a

new Board of Regents (for highe. educabon only}. In his service would Ile

the presidents of ISU, BSU, and LCSC. This bi!Iis in the Senate Education

Committee, vrhere it will likely be held in committee.
e Senate Bill 1224: Extends the drinking hours to 2 a.m. and a!Iows

bars to be open on Sundays except holidays. This bi8 is expected to be

acted upon soon in the House.
~ House Bill 428l Raises the legal drinking age to 21, extends the drink-

ing hours to 2 a.m. and allows bars to be open on Sundays as of Oct. I,
1986.The bill does not provide a grandfather clause for those who may

be drinking legally now but who would be too young if the age is raised

in October. The bi1l does allow people between the ages of 19 and 21 to

continue selling, serving or dispensing akxlhoi in the course of their employ.

ment. this bill is in State Affairs Committee and will Ilkly not be rec<3n-

sidered because of House Bill 686.
~ House Bill 519:Provides for a college student to ue a non-voting

member of State Board of Education. This bill is being held in the House

Education Committee.
~ House Bill 888:Raises the legal drinking age to 21, extends the drink-

ing hours to 2 a.m. and allows bars to be open on Sundays as of Oct. 1,
1986. The bill does not provide a grandfather clause for those who may

be drinking legally now but who would be too young if the age is raised

in October. The bill does allow people between the ages of 19 and 21 to

continue selling, serving or dispensing alcohol in the course of their employ.

ment. This bill failed on the floor of the house on March 7, by a vote
of 39-43-2.

~ House Bill 700l Raises the legal drinking age to 21. The bill does
not provide a grandfather clause for those who may be drinking legally now

but who would be too young if the age is raised in October. The bill does
allow people between the ages of 19 and 21 to continue selling. serving

or dispensing alcohol in the course of their empklyment. This bill was refer-
red back to the Nays and Means committee.
The legislative Information Center phone number in the Statehouse

is 334-2000. The Citizen's Alliance for Izrogresstve Action provides

a toll-free legislative hotdine. They will take your message on any issue

and deliver them to your legislators during working hours Monday

through Friday. That number is 1%0~26-71SS.
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Reading StudylSkills
Workshops at the

Learning Resource Center
e Mondays beginning

March 24 -of-
-Thursdays beginning
March 27 -3:30 P.M.

Open to all students
Sign up at the LRC

<Shai'pen your test-takin9
skills

~ Learn the latest, most
effective study strategies

~ Become an efficient reader

For more info. contact
Laurel Tangen-Foster

885-6307
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Hamilton chosen Idaho's Cherry Blossom
FIrst off campus
meeting on own-turf
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By Matthew Faulks
Legislative Correspondent

13OISE- The Senate State Af-
f'airs Committee voted 5-4 on
I'riday io holct House Bill 724 in
«. >r»mit tee. a»;ic lion which will

likely spell the cnd ol efforts to
r.iisc Idaho's drinking agc to 21
tliis veer.

'1'h< ncw hill passed by the
I louse approves a drinking agc
raise to 21 for only two years. in-

stead of thc previous bill held in

thc Stale Affairs Committee that
made the change permanent.

In stating his rc <sons I'or

voting to hold lhc bill in com-
r»iticc. Sc». 13rucc Sweeney, D-

Lciviston. said "I don't respond
very I'avorably to federal
blackmail." Hc added that hc
hopccl this would help to pui
prcssure on Congress. and on
Iclaho's Congressional delega-

Tli< Icfaho House is making
«ii<)ther last-minute effort to
raise ihc drinking agc in order
to avoid the loss of between $4
i»illion and $5 million in federal
I>ighxvay funds this year.
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Ann Hamilton, UI student and menber of the Gamma Phi Beta

pfjng sorority will represent Idaho at the Miss Cherry Blossom U.S.A.
ouse, in Washington D.C. this April.

By Tish O'Hagan
Staff writer

A UI freshman has been
chosen to represent Idaho in
the '86 Miss Cherry Blossom
contest.

Ann Hamilton, a member
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority,
will travel to Washington,
D.C. in April to compete with
51 other women from every
state for the title of Miss
Cherry Blossom, U.S.A.

Thc annual conlesi is spon-
sored by the Japanese Em-
bassy as part of'.he Cherry
Blossom Festival, which is
held in Washington'io honor
Japan's gift of cherry trees to
the city. It takes place every
year when the trees are in
bloom.

Hamilton, whose sister was
a represntative for Idaho in a
previous contest, was con-
tacted by the contest's direc-
tor and asked to send in a
resume. She said she was un-
sure at first because she has
never been in this type of
competition before. "I'm not
the beauty queen type, I
don't think. But what they

lion in particular. to work
igainst blackmail of this type.

Scil. Sweeney also said that
hc was not convinced that a
solution to thc drunk driving

l)roblcm lies in making illegal

lor 19 and 20 year olds to buy

and consume alchohol.

Sen. John Peavey. D-Carcy,

s;iid that there was relatively lit-

tle discussion about the bill in

the committee. Sen. Peavy. who

also voted to hold the bill, in-

dicated hat the bill was brought

want is a real Idaho girl, so-
meone who can actually milk
a cow." she said.

Hamilton will spend the
week of April 6-12 in
Washington. During that
time. she will meet. President
and Nancy Reagan and the
political leaders of Idaho, visit.

the capital's tourist attrac-
tions and attend a ball and
other functions celebrating
Japanese and American
culture.

If she asvins, Hamilton will
be Miss Cherry Blossom,
U.S.A., and will receive a
paid trip for two io Japan.
Hamilton said she sees the
contest as a chance to meet
new people and see the
capital. "Ican get a lot out of
Washington in one week. I'm

going to make the most of it,"
she said.

Hamilton was born in
Buhl, Idaho, and has lived
there all her life. Five of her
brothers and one sister have
also attended the UI.

before the committee and acted
upon wi t hin minutes.

Those who voted to hold the
bill included: Sen. Walter Yar-
brough, R-Grandview. Sen. Phil
Balf, R-Wilder. Sen. Kermit
Keibert. D-Hope. Sen. Bruce
Sweeney. D-Lewiston, and Sen.

John Peavey, D-Carey. Those
opposed werc Scn. James
Risch. R-Boise, Sen Vearl
Krystal. R-Lewisville, Sen. Mark
Ricks. R-Rexburg, and Sen.
Reed Budge, R-Soda Springs.

By Erin Fanning
Staff writer

Off-campus students can
meet with their ASUI Senate
representatives Wednesday at
4<30 p.m. in the Garden
Lounge.

Sen. Paul AILee said he hopes
the Garden will provide an infor-
mal atmosphere for the
meet.ing. Sen. Richard Burke
also represents off-campus
students. and he will be at the
meeting.

This is the f'irst senate
meeting of this semester for off-

campus students
The meetings will be held

once every two weeks, and the
Garden management has
agreed to have all the off-
campus meetings at the lounge,
A1Lee said. People are more like-'y

to attend the meetings if they
are kept at the same location, he
said.

AILee said that in the past
meetings were held once per
semester at the SUB. He said
that holding the meetings in an
area other than the SUB allows
students to meet on their "own
turf 'off campus).

A1Lee said the first meeting
will last only 15-20 minutes,
and the main goal is to get a
good turnout from off-campus
students.

He and Burke plan to discuss
current ASUI Senate issues and
look for input from the students.

A1Lee said he hopes the
meetings will give off-campus
students "more of a voice than
before."

The two senators were assign-
ed to represent off-campus
students during the Feb. 19
senate meeting, when a bill was
passed to provide specific
senators for off-campus
students,

During that meeting Burke
said the bill was dealing with off-

campus representation which
"had not been adequately dealt
with in the past."
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APPLICATIONS ARE NOW

BEING ACCEPTED FOR THE

FOLLOWING PAID POSITIONS:
ARGONAUT EDITOR
Recommended qualifications include:

1 year of previous newspaper experience or

two semesters Argonaut experience

Knowledge of libel law

Knowledge of budget procedures

Previous photo experience

GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS EDITOR
Recommended qualifications:

Previous experience on a yearbook staff

Knowledge of yearbook design and layout

Knowledge of budget procedures

Photography experience desired

KUOI-FM STATION MANAGER

Recommended qualifications:

Previous radio experience (preferably in management)

Working knowledge of station operations

Knowledge of station operations

PORTFOLIO REQUIRED FOR

PRINT MEDIA EDITORSHIPS

LEWISTON-MOSCOW

Applications to be turned in to the Communications

Receptionist, SUB 3rd Floor

Closing Date: 5 PM FRIDAY, APRIL 4
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Last u'eek's votr in Congress to not send military aid
tn thc Contras h;>s saved us from;1 possibly costly and
r>nhnrassing f'nn ign poliry mistake.

Kith the s«< ond rniind of lobbying hot in thr air. 1< t's

hop< that son)cn»c takes the presid«nt aside and tell» hin)

tl)nt his misii)t'nrmation has started to unravel.
Reagan put)cd nut. all thc stops last u'cck in his effort

tn gain 8100»)illioi) in lethal aid to thr Contras ti«hting
,.>'''(t»SI lh('.1«''i. Cf 3<)V(rnm('nt in Xtrnri> 'ua,

H>rt th« 1'irst < asually in last u «rfc's lohhyi» shou dou n.
as it is in most battles. uns truth.

I.ast Sunday night Reagan said that IRr;>zif. Colo>1)hin

ai)d Uruguay u'crr among the targets nt'icnragun s
"n(>t law rcgim(.

'his(.am( ns n surprise to Hrazifi»» lc;id< rs u'hn s;lid
lh >t thrrC iS nnt'ny pXCS<.IT( inSuro'«i)Cy ',h;ii th«y )C»nu

nt '»1(f haV« 'ISk('Cl lnl an C.ip)8llc>fror) Ot R«'l'l» S I Cm'll lCS.

'1 11< administration nl'olombian Presid< i) t B«)is)>rin
B< t'incur tnld thc U.S. press that it u'as "con)plrtc ly
s'1> 1st >«d u'1th th(' «sponsc ot M lnagu>1 to (tllcl I( s at)o(rt
R(" "ill) s lnvnlv('»1('»t ill 'I <'U(.'I rill; »-; I r»y shootncit in
I)ngnt;> last Nnvrnlhcr in >vl)irh mon than 90 p«nf)l< u( r(

kill(. d.
1. r»guaynn ofti( inls say R('agar) 5 intnrrll;>tinr> is

snm(u hat outdated. since thr Tupamaros —the r(bcl
nrj;)nization nt the '60s and early '70s u'hfrh Reagan said
is li»lc(.d tn thc S'indi»ista» —;>r(nnu "r< 1>ahilit >t< cf"
;it t< r tnng ) car» in prison. u ith snm«ot tl)cn) r)ou in)nlv-
< d ii) Ur)>guay's»< u democratic govrrr»<»t.

).list u(ek R«agan uas nlsn rcpc;>tii)o c));>rgc s which hc
11;-id h( en making I'nr rhe last tu o years. saying that "top
Xi(araguan gnvcrm«r)t officials arr d< «ply involved in
clrii„ I ra 1 1 ici»j."

l)ut th« I.'.S.Drufr Ent'or««ment Ad>1)inist ration says it
ki)n)vs ot'o cvidcncc to support th it.

Oi) Lhc nth«r hai)d. «vidcncc has h«( il
a««umulntin<'hat

the Contras —Reagan's mnral cquiva)cnt ot
An)crican's I'ounding fathers —arc dirrcting cocaine deals
t)1(ms(.ives. Assistant S(.rrctary nt Stat( Ellintt Ahl"lnls
;1( k»nu'ledged tn ('ongress that nnc nt' h«( nntra grnc>ps
np(.rating out of'Cnstn I<i«a is bein« invcstigntcd on that
(' 1il I g('.

Thc president a)so said past U.S. cl'1'orts to nrgotiat(
u 1th thc Sandinistas had been r( butte d. 'I hc 'Xicaragunns.

nth< r I.ntin Amcri< in nations. n)'>t)y I..S.( hun h(» '>t>cl

i 1;1m'( niimhrr ot'< nngrcssln«n sa) t)1;>I t l)c adn)inistrn-
I inn nr) «r n «got in t cd serious)) .

S< i). James Sass( r. D-Tenn.. pointed out that it u.as thc
Rcno'an administration. not the Sandii)istas. that cut otT

p< 1« talks in Mnnzanillo. Mexico. hctu'«( n thc U, S. and
Ii< 2>r;>g»n nn Jan. 18. '85.

I«;>j~,;>n 11 is r('pc;) t( c) ('h;it <I( s th > I I )1( <'1«ct int)s whi«h
1)1;I('<'cl thc S;1t)dinist'ls 'it th('1<.'l»1 nt t)1('Xfrnrngunt)
'n) < rincnt u< n traudiil(nt. Bur th< Su(elis)> obsc rvcrs.

i))ani international organizations.;>nd cvcn U.S.
<it)s< rv< rs said th;1t t h« 'Xov. 4. 1984 (1«( tinns u( r< r)aor(

1;iir thai)ni)y <)th< r» >tini>al ( 1( < I inr)s i» ('< r>trnl An)(ri«;>
tin< li>di»g th«U.S. h;>('k«d ('1< ('>in» i» 1'.1 S;))vi>dnr) u ith
t)1< ( x('cptinn nt'C<)sl;> Rica u)>os< (1( < ti<iiis i>n hail( d;is
I ll<'1nsl tall fn I;it I I) Anl('I l(';i.

Oi) th('ther hand. U.S. ohs( rv(rs pnii)tcd out ttl'll

R<;ig;in's aclminist rat ini) < i)cour;i<I( cl;>t 1( list tu n oppnsi-
t i<it> 1<;>d( rs tn u'ithct»;u 1'n)n> t 11<. (1< «I i<itis i» hop«s

nl'>1<>fc>llg

t ll«'1('('I ln»s <)>1('l( <'ci —)1<'»('<'l illldcll<'»t.

1«;>gnn s;>ys th;>1 Xi<';>rag(I,> ls I)1< 11< xl ( (>1);.> in It)<.

u'<'il <'I >1 h('tllisf)fl('r('. 1 I)ill ill>>y h(' l >I<' I ll('i<'a<gall i>()-

i))ii)istratinn (ontii)u< s tn;itta«k t)1«Sandal)ista s militari-
1,.;>i)(1 ( ( nnnmtc2> 1 1) . t »rein 0' )1( m to;1 1!ii( u it h t I>( Snvi( t

»i<>» I<) <>:I i>1 s('c>ll lly <ill(1 >11 il fi<'t".. 1 )1<'y <'<i>llcl !)( )ik< i)-

«(! < ( < > 11<' . ~ >. Cubi»1 f)nl i('v l>1 I 11(''i> I'tv < lt) s.
I ill )3»<'11>>11>>ll s n'IT)i» lg i lnf)p('cl ntf i)1<'()hhyino ('t tnt I

t)i ~I;» iil« I)>at 2>n) nrl< u.l)n ()id nn> v<1 l«<)r (.n»tr i;iicl
u's in f'a) nr nt communism. Th)>t's ih( feil)cf nt rhotnri(
)1< ('.;>rt))y»scd tn scnr«Am«ric;> i»tn ff>ifi» 'h()us;>r)cls
tnr»1(r< ly ili< i)tin'iii»« th< tl;li)1< ot ) I;Irx.

lt R("i<y;1>1 cln('s»nt u'il»I I<) s('<'i»n> tl<'I »I;I',nl inn'lL'»

poli( y <1< 1<.">il it> ( <1>)on ss. )1< sh<)iilcf st;>rt hy '.< x < )it)g u'tt)1

(.<)»"I<'ss i»lc) t)1('»1('I I(';ill p('<) f)1(', l t s 8() i>»(l I
)I(';>u

n)ak( rs and th< Amerirni> pop»1;itintl;>r< nnt
goin<'n

st'inc) tnr misitit'<)rn);>tin» iii)cl s('>r< '<'ti<';>s i> u'>y nt

ii<'ll!<u'ill<<;I f)'lssii" <'rl 1<'"!~l ll l<1»

l)<>iigl;>s Jnt>< s !

Who's Our Ally.

Kitch Nelson

Columnist

U.S.and Israel relations have had some
odd moments in the past —odd in the
sense that they are not the sort of thing
that one would expect of such close allies.

The recent case of Israel spying within
the U.S. is one such example. Obviously
they felt a need to know something which
we were not ready to tell them. An even
more tragic and bizarre event occurredin
'67, and it, ioo, was related to spying, but
this time it was the U.S.spying on Israel.

In June of '67, a U.S. intelligence gather-
ing ship, the U.S.S.Liberty, was sailing ofl
the coast of the Sinai in the Mediterranean
Sea. Israel was preparing to launch a
sneak attack on Syria in which Israel in-
tended to seize the Golan Heights. What
was of major importance to Israel was that
no one should know of their preparations
because they believed the element of sur-

prise was of critical importance.
Israel had already dealt Egypt a

crushing military defeat in the three days
before and now they wished to settle an
old score with Syria. The Liberty,
however, presented a problem. The ship
could and did monitor Israel communica-
tions and because of this any upcoming
surprise attack on Syria would become
known by the Americans.

The Israelis chose an odd way of deal-
ing with the problem. They decided to sink
the ship. On June 8th, the Liberty was at-
tacked by jet aircraft which rocketed and
strafed the ship. Next they sent another
wave of aircraft which napalmed the ship.
The Liberty refused to sink, so they sent
in motor torpedo'boats which put a 40 foot
hole in the Liberty's hull. The torpedo
boats then machine gunned the life rafts
which had been cast off.

Attack helicopters loaded with troops
were sent in for (he coups de grace, but
American aircraft arrived in time and the
helicopters withdrew. The Liberty had
been under attack for two hours and in
this time 34 Americans were killed and
171 were wounded;

Now the story gets even stranger. Israel
claimed It believed the ship was Egyptian,
but the trouble is the Egyptian navy
possessed no ship which even closely
resembled the Liberty. Furthermore, the
Liberty flew a huge U,S. flag throughout
the attack.

The U.S. also behaved quite strangely.
The U.S. court of inquiry suppressed
testimony of the U.S. sailors involved and
issuedoutright lies as to the events which
had occurred. Both sides went to great
lengths to deny access to reports and
documents involved in the case.

To a large extent, they were successful
in keeping the whole affair out of the
public eye. Even when an Israeli source
strongly implied that the attack was no er-
ror, nothing happened. To this day,
nothing more has been said on the mat-
ter. Israel apologized and the U.S. ac-
cepted that apology.

In the end, one is left wondering jus(
what type of ally we are supporting to the
tune of $3.7billion per year. It also raises
some serious questions as to just what the
hell our own government is doing. To date
these questions remain unanswered.

Reagan's Unraveling Accusations

The Idaho 4rgoneuf is published, while the
university is in session, on Tuesdays and
Fridays Augusi through May, and on
Thursdays during June and July. Mall
subscriptions are $6 per semester, or $11
for the calendar year. Editorial and adveriis-
ing oN>ces are located on the ihl<d floor of the
Student Union Building, 620 S. Deakin Si.,
Moscow Idaho 8384. Phone numbers: Editor
(885-8993): Adveriislng <885-6371>;
Secretary (885-78251. The publisher is ihe
Communications Board of the Associafed
Students University of Idaho. Opinions e«-
pressed herein are those of the writer. The
Idaho 4rgonauf is disfnbufed fo 87 locations
on campus. It is funded by advertising sales
and a portion of the ASU> activity fee. Second
class postage is paid at Moscow, Idaho
83B43 (UPS 255-680). POSTMASTER:
Send address changes fo Idaho 4rgoneuf,
Vnivers<fy of idaho, Moscow idaho 83843,

Off-campus meeting
Dear Editor and Off-Campus
Students,

Unlike the All-New Price is
Right Show, vou aren't likely to
win big bucks by attending an
Aft New ASUI Off-Campus Stu-
dent Meeting, but you certainly
don't have anything to lose.
Held in the relaxed atmosphere
of Moscow's Garde>) Lounge
(commonly known as "the
Garden"), the Atl New Meetings
promise to be a>)j thing but

boring.
Hotted by the nutty Richard

Burke and myself (your newly
designated Off-Campus Student
representatives). the All New
Meetings promise to be more
fun than Jelto pudding.

The meetings will be held
every other Wednesday at 4:30
p.m.. beginning March 26.
Please plan on attending. and
thank you for your time.

Paul AILee
ASUI Senator

LETTERS POLICY: The Idaho Argonaut will accept letters to the
editor until noon on the day prior to,publication. They should
be limited to one page in length, typed, and double-spaced. For
subjects requiring greater exposition, arrangements may be
made with the editor. Letters must be signed in iri, and include
the name. address, and phone number of the writer. Proof of
identity will be needed at time of submission. Letters received
by mail will not be run unless confirmation of authorship is
made. Names of writers will not be withheld. Letters may be
edited for mechanical and spelling errors. The Idaho Argonaut
reserves (he right to refuse to publish any letter.
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Bill 1335 will be
interesting study

l)car Editor,
I note with intcrcst that bill

now pending in the Idaho
Senate. —1335, which would
cstablsh a state Department of
Higher Education with a
Chancellor of Higher Education
as its chief executive officer. The
State of South Dakota for some
time employed a similar ar-
rangement. In fact. both UI
President Gibb and ISU Presi-
dent Bowen served at one time
in the capacity of Commissioner
of Higher Education for South
Dakota. Their experiences in
ihai oi'lice. and cf'iorts to unif'y
ihc institutional structure of
higher education in South
Dakota would. I am certain. be
oi'nterest to your readers. In
I''tet, Dr. Gibb left thc State of
South Dakota under less than
t h< most iavorablc cir-
ciimsiances as a result of that
i I'I'ori.

While thc creation of an
rivcrsccing chancellor for
I(iaho's higher education net-
vvork has much to recommend
it from an organizational and
inanagemcnt standpoint. it will
lic difi'icult to implcmcnt and
iipcraic in light oi the parochial
political pressures which will
ttndoubtedly come io bear on
the lcgislaturc. The obvious
concern is to what extent. if'any.
)he chancellor system will cx-
i iniruish thc individual iden-
t it ics oi each particular
inst iiut ion.

The outcome either way will
undoubtedly make for an in-
teresting case study oi'he
politics of higher education,
some of the most intense which
may be tound.

Scott D. McGregor
Bettmann 8t Feehan, P.C.

We take requests
Dear Editor,

I did an interview March 5
with Jane Freund on KUOI. A
caller asked for a copy of'he ac-
tual registration fee breakdown
for both part-time and full-time
students. Here is the informa-
tion she requested:
FULL-TIME STUDENT FEE
(semester)

Building Fcc $ 118.25
Institutional Maintenance Fee

245.00
Dedicated Activity Fees:
Intercollegiate Athletics 50.50
Student Union Operations

26.00
Student Accident Insurance

1.00
Student Health Center 19.50
Ini ram urals/Locker/General

Rccrcai ion 9.00
Student ID Card 1.00
Marching Band 2.00
ASUI 31.25
ASUI Alumni Association Fcc

.50
Sales Tax 1.00
TO1 AL 505.00
PART-TIME STUDEiNT FEE:

(pcr credit hour)
Building Fees 3.50
Institutional Maintenance Fee

45.25

Dedicated Activitv Fees
Student Union Operations

1.00
Accident Insurance .25
Student Health Center .25
Student ID Card .25
ASUI .25
ASUI Kibbie Center Opera-

tions 1.75
Locker Service/Genera'I

Recreation .75
TOTAL 53.25
If anyone has questions con-

cerning their student registra-
tion fees, please contact me at
885-6944.

Cherri Sabala
ASUI Senator

Men from the boys,
guns Used as toys?

Dear Editor.
My bubble has burst and I'm

mortally wounded. At first I was
outraged that the Chiei'of Police
tvou)d lower himself to such an
un professional lei.tcr to the
editor (3/21), But after some
thought and a great deal of
counsel with friends. clients,
and lawyers. I want to thank
Police Chief Dave Cameron for
the free ad. Gotcha Games is no
more of a "violent crime" than
i he good-guy/bad-guy games
children play with the pop guns
«nd squirt pistols their parents
buy them. These are as much
"firearms" as are the Paint
Marking Pistols we use in Got-
cha Games. Chief. the way that
you tell the mcn from the boys
is how responsible they are with
their toys. I find it hard to

believe that the Chief of Police
for the city of Moscow would
greet new business to the city in
such a manner as to call them
"violent crime." And then to
suggest that the business
should be run for anything
other than profit is foolish and
un-American.

Yes. I'm in the Wildland
Recreation profession. and
recreation is defined as any
leisure time activity that is en-
joyable and rewarding. Perhaps
the Chief thinks Gotcha Games
is neither enjoyable or rewar-
ding. Since you have never
played my games. how do you
know if they fit this definition?

Chief Cameron. there is
something to be said about
those who choose law enforce-
mcnt for their vocation. Don'
take me wrong. Moscow has
some really outstanding law en-
forcement personnel. But when
your officers go undercover. or
enter an unsecured business in
the middle of the night. they are
running on a 100 percent
natural high (adrenalin). Upon
microanaiysis" it can be proved
thai this high is very enjoyable.
It has to be the enjoyment of this
type of work that keeps your of-
ficers happy because it is not the
pay. You don't pay them even
close to what they are worth. So
you see. there is some thrill and
enjoyment in what you call "vile
and inhumane." You know, thc
great thing about Gotcha
Games is that we don't kill
anyone or anything. it is just a
game. You can't say that for

hunting. war. or police wiirk.
Does Chief Camcron huni aiirl
have trophies on his dcn tvul)?
Is there anything vile in sta)king

game of a lesser order by ha ngr-

ing around its feeding areas and
watering holes during mai.ing
time. and then shooting it from
1/4 mile away and letting it sui-
fer until you get to cut its
throat? And then br'agging

about your deed by stuffing the
remains for all to see. You can'
exp]ain this away by claiming
that it is done for meat only. It
is enjoyed because of the hunt.
and then the kill. But in the case
of hunting both parties don'
walk away like they do in Got-
cha Games. As for the law that
you cite. what adults do on
private property as long as they
are responsible parties, and
don't involve those who are not
involved. should be their
business and not yours. If we .
had less government controls

and laws. and more personal
responsibility. I think that your
i rime rate would go down. Then
your time could be better spent
going after violent criminals in-

stead oi after local business peo-
p)r. This way vou need not hold
cniorccmeni of some misap-
plied law over the heads of your
Icllow citizens. If a citizen fails
io exercise their responsibility,
then they should be subjected to
r>ur justice system.

Bill Owens
Gotcha Games

ItttilFIFIIK'%flD

$58.00 - Roundtrip, Spokane to Boise
$98.00 - $178.00 - Roundtrip, Spokane to Denver
$158.00 - $178.00 - Roundtrip, Spokane to Albuquerque

$178.00 - Roundtrip, Spokane to Phoenix, Dallas

Houston, Tulsa, Oklahoma City,
Kansas City, Sioux Falls, St. Louis,

Minneapolis, or Chicago

COMPLETE TRAVEL BY APRIL 30
RATES SLIGHTLY HIGHER BEGINNING MAY 1

524 S. NIAIN ST., IIOSCON 882-2723

*ASUI ELECTIONS ARE APRIL 9 *
Petitions may be picked up at the ASUI offices in the SUB.
Petitions are due April 2, a't 5 p.m. in the ASUI offices.

Positions available:
*Senate Positions
*One 2-year undergrad position on faculty council
*One 1-year undergrad position on faculty council
*One 1-year graduate position on faculty council

Official qualifications for ASUI Offices are available at the ASUI
offices.

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH

I

By
Roy
Krauss

Cost oi living; your income plus
7.0 percent.

Woman to friend: "My husband'
economic policy is middle of the
road. He spends money left and

right

What good is a college education
to high school graduates who
already know everything?

55

55
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k
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88
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There are bigger things in life
than money. Bills.

Nostalgia: when you find the
present tense and the past
perfect.

One thing that's as good as it

used to be: the ride you get on
our new tires.

IIARTIN'S AUTO
SERVICE CENTER
lioscom 882»28% 5

L <IiIr g
"!.'i

~i~ ig
~ Great ior big appetites on a small budget. Order a large ~ t~I DpmMINO'S PIZTt with your favorite number oi toppings.
~ When your large pizza arrives, you pay for a small pizza QQgggQ>s „"~~ =. with the same numberoi toppings. So,you get a large pizza p~ZZA ~~ - I~
~ -- but pay the price of a small! Only on Tuesday and ~~I g~~~p// p~ ag
~ —," only at DOMINO'S P ZZA.

-'ame Phone Number

~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAQAAAAAAA
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Learn and Earn through

special summer program
By Patricia Hatheway
Staff writer

With summer approaching.
the idea of summer school and
u>orking to earn money Ior the
I'aff semester is entering thc
minds of students. The problem
arising is that many students
want to do both —earn money
1'or the I'all semester and
graduate sooner.

The Univcrsitv of fdaho has
solved this problem by creating
a summer program called
"Learn and Earn." This pro-
gram lets a student earn six or
morc credits whffe employed by
the UI in onc of'thc many job op-
portunities on campus.

As a participant in thc "Learn
and Earn" program, a person
coulcl <vork a 10-hour shii't from
7 a.m. to G p.m. during>, t h( days
h< t<vccn May 19.when the pro-
g>ram begiiis. and Junc 10.
twhcil suiT)l)lci sess)oil begins.

During th< siimmcr session.
ihc xvork schcdiilc ivoiild hc
inodificd to 'ill 'lite< l)ooll/cue)l-
ing> s('h('dulc oi'ix tn seven
hours pcr day. Thc prog>ram
<voufd then cnd with siiinmcr
s< ssion on Aiigust 1.

'I')rough t h« "I.earn and
E'ii I) piogl 'll)). in addition to
< <ming credit hours. there is
th( opporiunity oi earning over

~<ei)~~ c<o~~<)o~~Q<)~~<i>)

't<tar(-i~~e Cer<<ficate
'Ilie

wamen of L)etta <3a>dna

amf tbe men of Stsma Clii

bave been joine(t in Matrimony.
8

mian i<e . ba)nte—

t) „ilit l

r

—————Coupon ——————
'sg'g <W]

Non-student Haircuts,. '

7.00 Reg. '9.00

Perms '24.00 Reg. '35.00
I

Hair cut included

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Student
Haircuts
'5.00

I

I

I

I
I

I

Expires 4/30/86

/

gv

I

/

Style Rite Salon I

124 West "C"St. I

882-1545
I

I

Good with Peggy 4 Debbie
I

~~~Coupoll <~~~~~~~~~~l

Philip Habib discussed politics in various classrooms yesterday. Habib and other Borah participants
will also be in classes today. Photo Bureau/Randy Hayes.

$ 1,000 that may be applied to
I'alf semester educational cx-
pcnses. This amount is based nn
thc assumpt.ions that thc stu-
dent works 440 hours at ap-
proximately $4/hour, less tui-
tion and fees for six credits and
cst imated housing and I'ood

costs I'rom May 19 to August l.
Thc university's residence halls
arc offering a package room and
board contract for $440 I'or the
length of the program."

I think anyone intcrcstcd in

going to summer school should
check out this opportunify. (Vot

oiily does it help a person fur-
ther their education, hut it also
helps thein earn money
hcsidcs." said Don Hartcr. dir(c-
tor of personnel. Thc progiain
uas d(fined last fall hy VI«-
f>r< sidcnt McKinney. who is tf)t
origii) ator oi thc concept <>I

"Learn and Earn" said I-I;irtcr.
1'his pl ogi"ili) Is p')rticufarly

Ioi st lief('I) is vvho <il ('>fall»lug> i t>

'it<<')ld th('ui)liilci s('ssiol) i»1(l
I ili I hei I hcii <'duce<i)oil. s'li<I

H.irtcr. Thc program r< cfir<.cts
jnh opportiiniiics rind prioi itis< s
i li<'ill to <lssisi siim incr s( bool
st<id('llts, h('aid,

As oi Moilday, al30<li 44 <lp-

f)li( at ions had hccn rc< ci< cd hy
t hc Personnel office. "Wc'll cor)-
i inuc to accept applicat ions as
long as positions continue to hc
listed avith oiir ofi'icc." sai(1
Hartei. "Howcvcr, it is unlik( ly
that positions <vflf hc list< d past
April 19,"he added. Harter also
said that the office wt)s hoping
to hc able to until'tudents
about joh» hy April 19.

It is expect(d that ih< pio-
g>ram xviff exceed thc job oppor-
tunities. II this happens.
students who arc unsuccessful
vvill hc encouraged to go to other
joh rcf'<.rral sources. such as thc
Moscow Job'Service. Also. th(
Moscow Chamber of'Commcrce
is <.oopcrating with the Univer-
sity by asking their members to
list jobs witl) thc univ(.rsity that
<vill conform with thc n(<.ds

oi')1('iogl")ill.said Hartcr.
priority will hc gi«n to tlios<

studci)ts who ci)roll I'or it I<;ist
six credits in thc siim»)cr pro-
gr;»». <)rc < nrofl< d in th< spring
19HG scssio». ar( coi)tiiiiiii)g>
ih('ii cdiic'it loll i)<.'xi I'll1 iiild

<li'<.'v')if<)I>l('ovvork I<ill-i ir)ic.
Stud('i)ts .)r«cncourag>«d t<) I'ill

Oil I <i)3 f311('<it tolls as SOO<1 <ls

f )ossi l3l < .

I
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MUST HAVE COUPON'---

%as)er
<3 >ecia.

Orcfiicf Corsage $
egularly $9.

Sert<f her a. beautifuL
orchid corsage from your

&can FTD deakr
Order Early For Best Sele

LANDE'S UNIVERSITY F

6.SO
00

ction

LORAL
Palouse Empire Mall 88Z-85Z1

FAt'ULTY AND GRADUATING

STUDENTS!
Measurement for Caps. Gowns 5 Hoods

—Ai UNNI OFFICE—
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

MARCH aB, a6 & ag, ~986
aANtosPN

Rentnl fees will very ((
according to the
degree to be awarded.
Participants fnust
know the college
they ii ill be fnarching
)<ith for color-codex)
tassels,
(,i(3< I iI(> i ioii (3I)I)<)ill)et; I I)<:[)1%

die (lv(llf<1f)f<'ii if)<. (Iltttl)ftl
UnwerSltyor IdahO

r >
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By Tom Liberman
Assistant Sports Editor

Amarillo, Texas was good to
the Idaho Vandals this weekend
as the women swept three
games to capture t.he National
i»ital ional Tour namcn i..

In the finals, Idaho swept by
ihc "Run and gun Lady
Demons" of Northwestern Loui-
siana 100-91.Tournament MVP
Mary Raese scored 27 points in
that contest and Icd thc UI in
scoring in all three games.

The second game. the Noi.rc
Dame matchup, might have
been t.he best oi t.he tournament
as the Vandals blew a 14 point
lead and let the game go into
overt imc. They t.hen scored thc
final six points in the last
»&inute to capture thc win.

Sunday afternoon a crowd of
almost 100 gathered at the Best
Western to greet the returning
Vandals. Netra McGrew, who
sct or&e record and tied anoiher
in thc Toilrney, led the team
and carried the t'irst place
trophy.

MCGrcw set i.he three game
assist record at th( Tourney and
also fied thc sing]c game record.
She said she carried the trophy
because "I was the first one off
thc van; it w'ls Iny i.ul n I guess,
shc said.

Head Coach Pat Dobratz was
»ot able to attend the reception
because she is in Kentucky w&at-

ching thc women's NCAA linal
lour, but Assistant Coach
Ginger Reid'was there.

"All season long we'vc said
it'e

can get all five playing at
once we would be unbeatable,"
said Reid.

Five players were in double
figures for both the Notre Dame
and the Northwestern games.
Robin Behrens came out of a
season long slump to score 39
points in the three games."I wanted the ball and I

wanted to shoot," she said. "I
felt different."

Making a contribution for one
of the f'irst times all season was
Junior Paula Getty who came
off thc bench to score 31 total
points, including 10 in thc Notre
Dame game and 13 against the
Demons.

Shc said, "I knew this was it,
and I should go out there and
make the best of it."

Racse was especially pleased
to bea( the Notre Dame team
who she said was cocky going
into the game, "They had no
respect f'r anybody."

Coach Reid agreed and said,.
"Thc first night they (Notre
Dame) played excellent. People
didn't think we could put two
good games back to back."

Many of thc women who had
been to ihe NCAA tournament
last year said that the NIT was
a hetter tournament and that
t.hey had enjoyed it morc.

"This tournament was i'ar bet.-
ter than the NCAA; they waited
on us hand and foot," said
McGrew.

The tournament win 'might
bode well for Idaho's future in
recruiting. "We'e iffy on two
recruits." said Reid. "Hope
they'l give us another look
anyway."

At thc reception, a telegram
trom the Mountain West.
Athletic Conference director
was read that congratulaicd the
team on the win.

The win marked thc cnd of
Idaho careers for Racse,
Bchrcns, McGrcw and Mary
Westcrwellc. Westerwcllc was
the second highest scorer I'or

Idaho in the tournament and
her last points set a record.

Since the NIT has gone to
women's Division f. no~am has
scored 100 points in a game un-
til Idaho did it. Westerwelle
made that the last point of her
four year career at Idaho.
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Nary Raese is heads above the crowd during Sunday aiternoon's victory reception for the Lady Van-
dais, 1988NIT champions. Raese, named tournament NVP. was joined on the all-tournament team with
Nary Westerwelle and Netra NcGrew. Photo Bureau/Randy Hayes

UTIEIP assistant Floyd new basketball coach
By Kathy Nccanlies
Sports Editor

The announccmcnt for
thc ncw UI head basketball
coach came earlier than its
expected date of April 1.
I.ast Saturday. UTEP assis-
tant coach Tim Floyd was
named as Bill Trumbo's
succcssoI .

I loyd. 32, from Hat-
tiesburg, Miss., was on cam-
pus Thursday af'ternoon as
one of the three candidates
considered lor the position
lcf't open when Ul athletic
director Bill 13clknap fired
Trumbo with a three-year
record of 28-59.

Floyd was thc third can-
didat( to bc intcrvicwcd and
according to UI Athletic
Director Bill Bclknap. that
was all hc needed io scc io
make thc decision.

"Hc was sc)ccI cd bcca use
hc did such a linc job 1vhcn

hc was here on'campus sell-
ing himself and what he'
like to do with the pro-
gram," Belknap said of his
number one .choice for
basketball coach. "Of all the
people who talked to the
cahdidates and who had an
opinion, every one of them
said that he's the best
choice," he added.

The decision to announce
the ncw coach before the
April I date came with
rcspcct to time factors,
notably the time left t'or

spring recruiting and the
time Floyd will need to ar-
rive in Moscow. Floyd is
currently on the rccruiti»g
trail ior the UI.

Floyd is highly regarded
for his recruiting abilities at
UTFP("Everyone said that
hc's a suprcnlc recruiter."
Bclk»ap said). and hc prov-
ed wol'thy as;1 ic;ldcl of i.hc

"Of the 30 athletes

in the program that

he had recruited, all

but three have

received degrees,"

said UI Athletic

Director Bill Belknap

team this season when
UTEP head coach Don
Haskins divas ill for a garne
against thc Oregon State
Bcavcrs. Floyd and com-
pany beat (hc Beavers
64-49.

Floyd was at UTEP for
ni»c years as assisi»»i

coach for the Miners under
Haskins. seven as the
number I assistant. In six of
thc seven years at UTEP,
t he team has had six
postseason bids. This
season the Miners played in
thc NCAA tournament, but
f'ell in the I'irst round to t.he
Bradley Braves, who then
lost to Louisville. one of the
final four teams.

Bclknap said that another
factor that led to Floyd's
scl( ction was i.he emphasis
on academia. "13c'll place a
good deal of emphasis on
academics." Belknap said.
Hr. also mentioned the high
g>'raduation rate the Miner
basketball team has had
o& cr the years Floyd has
been recruiter and assistant
coach at the school. Accor-
di»gs to USA Todaf<, UTEP
had the second highest
p('r('('ntagc of lsrslduating

seniors in Division I basket-
ball teams.

"Of the 30 athletes in the
program that he had
recruited." Belknap sat(I of
Floyd's nine year stint at
UTEP. "all but three have
received degrees."

Floyd will rcccive
843.000 in salary this year
in a one-year contract with
the UI. Floyd has a verbal
contract of'hree years to
turn the basketball program
around, which was the
same time Trumbo had.
Trumbo was fired f'r the
low income brought in from
ticket sales and for the three
years the Vandals spent in
last place of thc Big Sky.

Thc formal announcc-
lncni will be made Friday
morning when Floyd will bc
introduced to UI boosters
«»d to thc press at thc
tj»iv(rsity I»n Quirt Bar.
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Summer School options varied
Why should you attend the

University of idaho Summer

Session? More than ever, it is an

attractive option for students
because it offers advantages
not available during the regular

school year. Students can
choose from more than 400
courses ranging from standard

core curriculum to special, high-

excitement classes offered on-

ly during the summer. Sound
exciting? Here are eight more

good reasons to attend Sum-

mer Session.
~ Summer Session offers

flexible scheduling. You can at-

tend one of six terms offered.
including a three-week Pre-

session immediately following

the spring semester. The wide

selection of calendar terms
allows you to pick the one tha't

best fits your summer plans.
~ Summer Session offers fair

fees. No out-of-state tuition is

charged during the summer. so
you pay the same rate
regardless of residency. Also,

because summer fees are bas-

ed on the number of credits
taken, rather than on a flat fee,
you pay only for courses you
take.
~ Summer session offers the

opportunity to accelerate or
keep abreast of graduation

plans. With more than 400 in-

troductory and advanced
courses, including 27 core cur-

riculum courses, Summer Ses-

sion lets you speed up your
graduation or allow for fewer
courses taken during the
regular school year. Summer

Session can therefore be a
sound financial and time
management decision.
8 Summer Session offers

concentrated study in one or
two subjects. Summer is a good
time for you to bear down on
a tough course because you
don't have four or five other
courses to deal with.

~ Summer Session offers
special, innovative courses that
cannot be offered during the

regular school year, including

the award-winning "On The

Trail of. Lewis and Clark,"
"Glacier Park Field Study," the
four-week "American Studies
institute," and "Study. Tours to
New York City and Japan."
~ Summer Session offers an

average class size of only 18
students. This high teacher-
student ratio gives you a

greater opportunity to work

with your professors.
~ Summer Session offers the

warm days and cool evenings
that make summertime the best
time of year on the Palouse.
~ Summer Session offers a

variety of recreational oppor-
tunities —rafting, kayaking and
backpacking —all available
through the Ui Outdoor Pro-

gram summer trips.
Overall, students will find

Summer Session at the Univer-

sity of Idaho an enjoyable, ex-
citing and rewarding ex-
perience. Few other summer ac-
tivities offer so much.

Learn and Earn offers credit and money
The University of Idaho has created a special opportunity for students this summer —to learn

while you are earning. You can participate in regularly scheduled summer program credit courses
and be employed by the university in one of the wide range of job opportunities on the campus.
The "Learn and Earn" program will start on Monday. May 19th, and end at the close of the
summer session around August 1st. Some work opportunities may continue beyond that date;
but, these are to be developed separately between the student and the department.

1. 440 work hours at approximately $4/hour $ 1,760
2. Less tuition and fees (6 credits) (320)
3. Less estimated housing and food costs (440)

for period of May 19th through August 1st
$ 1,000

Presession leaves summer fun time
Okay, so you don't want to spend most of your One of the "high-excitement" offerings during

summer going to school. You would much rather the Pre-Session is a home economics course titl-

be tanning yourself on a sun-kissed beach, or ex- ed "New York Fashion Merchandising Tour." The

ploring a national park, or just watching TV for two-credit course involves a nine-day trip to New

that matter. York City that offers students in design, retailing

With the brand new University of Idaho Pre- and merchandising a behind-the-scenes look at
Session, you can earn three credits and still have the fashion industry.
the entire summer for other pursuits. The Pre- Students will meet "name" designers, buyers
Session runs from May 19 through lune 6. Most and marketing experts, and tour Fifth Avenue's
offerings last the entire three weeks, although department stores, fashion salons and costume
others are shorter. collections. Also included are trips to two Broad-

You can register for the Pre-Session during the way musicals, visits to Soho boutiques, a tour of
pre-registration period that begins April 15 or by the Fashion Institute of Technology, and the
May 14 in the registrar's office, MetropoJitan Museum of Art.

Bluegrass, Rendevous highlight Moscow
Moscow and the University of sity and former concertmaster an enormously successful

Idaho reach out a cultural arm of the Minneapolis Symphony, revival of ther(assic production
and embrace the community Cleveland Orchestra and New performed on Broadway in

with concerts, theatre, arts and York Philharmonic. 1927, and will run July 11, 12.
crafts fairs and various other The Idaho Repertory Theatre 23, 26 and 30 and August 2.
cultural events. bringstheexcitementofprofes- Arms and Man by George

For the 2nd consecutive year sional theatre to the Palouse Bernard Shaw is a satire on war
From BRASS to BLUEGRASS, a and Inland Empire beginning Ju- and the professional fighting
series of Wednesday noon ly 8; through August 2. Four man with typical Shavian
brown bag concerts are offered productions will be performed touches throughout to lighten
on the lawn to the North of the 't the Hartung Theatre. The this serious subject. This play
Administration building. The 1986 season opens with "The will run July 15 - 17, 24 and 29.
concerts begin on June 25 and Fantasticks" by Tom Jones and The fourth production written
run through july 30. Harvey Schmidt. This simple, by America's leading comedy

All concerts are dpen to the yet complex musical, full of playwright. is a portrait of the
public at no charge and in case memorable tunes, is a playful writer as a Brooklyn teenager.
of rain will move. variation on the Romeo and Because this play is still in

The city of Moscow sponsors Juliet theme. and will run July 8, production on Broadway, watch
its annual summer arts festival, 9, 10, 22. 25. 31 and Aug. 1. for the announcement of the
RENDEZVOUS in the Park. Dracula by Deane and play's title on June 1. The pro-
featuring Rafael Druian, Pro- Balderston. is intended for all duction willrun July18-19,21,
fessqr of Music, Boston Univer- who love theatrical thrills. It was and 27 - 28.
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Got a touch of Indiana Jones in you? The
University of Idaho Summer Session has a
couple of high excitement courses that may
be right up your alley.

The first is titled "On the Trail of Lewis and
Clark," to be held July 7 through 13. The
other is "Glacier National Park and the
American Experience," which will run from
july 6 through 12. Because each course is
limited to 25 students, advance registration
is a must.

The Lewis and Clark course offers students
the opportunity to study the Lewis and Clark
Expedition of 180446, including retracing
the explorers'oute across Idaho from Lolo
Pass to the confluence of the Snake and
Clearwater rivers. Students and their instruc-
tors will go to the sites visited by Lewis and
Clark and attempt to observe discoveries
made by the adventurers nearly 200 years
ago —plants, terrain and Indian culture.

Students may earn <t«

natural history, or a c

credit from each ar~a.

The Glacier Nation>J f

que, one-week, inter~1isr

northwestern MontarIa
'heenvironmental hi

significance of American

National Park System.

it is part of the award

Cooperative Ameriam

stitute that examines t"
and cultural perceptic

America, with
particuI'orthwest

frontier. ~ti

faculty members frcm

English. environmental

parative American cultu

stitute offers three»
three credits each

Two more courses tha

=rom ra I:inc I;o <aya dry

People attend the University of Idaho Summer Session for
t

different reasons. But for many, the primary attraction is sum- )

mer itself —the delightful warm sunny weather that makes the
summer season the most enjoyable time of the year to ex-

perience Moscow with its easy access to the nearby rolling hills,

mountain lakes, rivers, and wilderness areas.
If you'e the type who likes climbing down the side of a moun-

tain or jumping into a raft, kayak, or canoe to head downriver,
the University of Idaho Outdoor Program is just the thing for

you.
This summer the Outdoor Program is offering a mountain

series and a water series of adventure. Included in the former
are backpacking, rock climbing, mountaineering and the Mount
Rainier Summit Climb, featuring techniques in glacier travel and
crevasse rescue.

If water is more to your liking, the water series will feature
beginning kayak trips, canoe trips, and the Salmon River pad-
dle raft trip. Special emphasis for the whitewater kayaking trips
is a session in the Ul swimming pool, where students learn pad-
dle movement, wet exits and the Eskimo roll.

The Salmon River trip is the Outdoor Program's most popular.
Everyone helps guide the rafts down one of America's most
scenic rivers.

"On the Trail of Lewis i

"Glacier National Park" <
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Summer Session has five terms
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If you thought summer school

terms were too rigid, you
haven't heard about the ver-.

satility of the UI Summer
Session.

Students can select a three-

week Pre-Session, a six-week

term, an eight-week term. one
of two four-week terms, a Post-

Session —or any combination.

Best of all, no matter what term

they choose, they'l still have

plenty of time for other summer

activities.

The Pre-Session is new this

year. It begins May 19 and ends
June 6. During that time,

'tudents can earn up to three
'redits in courses ranging from

education to law.

According to Sid Eder, Sum-

mer Session director, the big
advantage of the Pre-Session is

that it allows students to earn
needed credits with minimum

disruption of their vacation.
The first of two four-week

terms runs from June 9 through

July 3, while the second opens
July 7 and continues through-
Aug. 1.Students can earn up to
six credits during eider term

and choose from a vad menu

of courses.
One of the largest selection of

courses is offered during the
eight-week term that starts June

9 and ends August I, including

core classes and special high-

excitement classes that involve

travel and study abroad.
Students can earn 10 credits.

the
ex-

lls,

un-

er,
for

ain

ner

unt
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ure
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Ips
ad-
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Besides offering the trips, the program rents a wide variety

of outdoor recreational gear, including rafts. camping equip-

ment. and climbing gear. Located in the basement of the Stu-

dent Union Building, the Outdoor Program can be reached at

885-6170 for more information about their upcoming summer

activities.

Numerous other recreational opportunities are available at

the university and around Moscow for those who prefer

something not quite as adventurous as climbing or white water

rafting. The UI sports a championship, 18-hole golf course and

many tennis courts strategically located around campus.

Within minutes of the city are opportunities for hiking, fishing,

bicycling, canoeing and picknicking. Boyer Park and the (Ilia

Dunes offer swimming, sunning, water skiing and surf boarding.

On the food front, barbecued chicken, baron of beef, baked

salmon —they'e all part of the summer barbecue program.

Beginning Tuesday, June 17, each barbecue is held in the

beautiful Shattuck Arboretum with the serving line open from

6:00-6:30p.m. Tickets must be purchased in advance from

the Intramural and Campus Recreation Office located in room

203 of Memorial Gym. Seating is limited so make your selec-

tions now and purchase your tickets early.

dr)a: OuI,coor ~roc rams

munication; social sciences;
natural and applied sciences;
mathematical, statistical and

computer science; and
humanities and social
sciences.

Some specific classes in-

clude essay writing, fun-

damentals of speech, in-

troduction to biology, and

world regional geography.

Face it. they don't call greater your instructor can

them "core curriculum" give you the extra time and

courses for nothing. You attention you feel you might

must complete your core re- need. Also, you can com-

quirements for graduation. piete some of your core re-

So why not get a jump on the quirements without serious-

fall semester and consider ly affecting any vacation

getting some credits under plans you might have.

your belt this summer? The UI Summer Session of-

Classes will be smaller, so fers nearly 30 core courses in

the chances are much five areas this year —com-

CORE CURRICULUM COURSES FOR

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO UNDERGRADUATES

Contemplating your core curriculum requirements for graduation? 'Consider the following core

courses offered this summer:

Communication
Comm 131 Fundamentals of Speech (2 credits)

Eng 104 Essay writing (3 credits)

Eng 317 Technical and Engineering Report

Writing (3 credits)

FL/SP 181, Elementary Spanish (4 credits)

Applied Sciences
Introduction to Biology (4 credits)

Inorganic Chemistry and Qualitative

Analysis (5 credits)
General Chemistry (4 credits)

Natural and
Bio 100,
Chem 112,

Chem 114,
Geog 100,
101 Man's Physical Environment 8 Lab (4

credits)
General Physics and Lab (4 credits)

Phy 113/115

Mathematical,

Apst 251
Math 111
Math 140
Math 180
Math 180

Statistical and Computer Science

Principles of Statistics (3 credits)

Finite Mathematics (4 credits)

College Algebra (3 credits)

Survey of Calculus (4 credits)

Analytic Geometry and Calculus (4

credits)

Humanities and Social Sciences

Humanities
Art 101
Eng 111

Eng 112

Mus H 100
Phil 100
ThA 101,

Visual Art (3 credits)
Literature of Western Civilization (3
credits)
Literature of Western Civilization (3
credits)
Survey of Music (3 credits)

Ethics (3 credits)
Introduction to the Theatre (3 credits)

Social Sciences
Anthro 100
Econ 151
Geog 250
Hist 102
PolSc 105,

Psych 100
Soc 110

Introduction to Anthropology (3 credits)

Principles of Economics (3 credl'ts)

World Regional Geography (3 credits)

World of Civilization (3 credits)

Introduction to Political Science (3
credits)
introduction to Psychology (3 credits)

Introduction to Sociology (3 credits)

What do they offer that I have to take~

t

IIS 8t Clark," plus
equal American Studies

*The core-curriculum requiremen s app y o s ut I t tudents who will graduate under the 1983 - 85 catalog or a subsequent

issue. These requirements do not appy o s u en sd t i t t dents who were enrolled as degree-seeking students at Ul or another

accredited institution before fall semester 1983, UNLESS THEY ELECT TO GRADUATE UNDER THE 1983 - 85

al'[I tilyo credits in history or

, or a combination of one
-h area.

Iation3) Park course is a uni-

InterIkiscip)inary field trip to
ontar'Ia. Students will explore
ntal history and cultural

american bio-regions and the
System.

e awbd winning U of I/WSU

mericitn Studies Summer In-

mine! I the literary, historical
perceptions of the land in

particular emphasis on the
itier. utilizing the talents of
rs frcm the departments of
>nmeittal science and com-

can ciilture from WSU, the in-

three four-week courses of
ach.
urses that are just as exciting

but don't involve as much travel are "Com-

puter Application for Professionals" (July 11

and 12) and "Computer-Aided Design for

Professionals" (June 27 - 28 and July. 18- 19).

The first offers students a general view of

micro-computer geographic information

systems (GIS) and their benefits in land
plan-'ing,

including environmental and resource (
management. It will include demonstrations

of diverse GIS applications ranging from data

base management to various mapping and

graphic options.
T)1e impact of computer-aided-design

(CAD) on the design process will be scrutiniz-

ed in the second course. Topics include of-

fice automation, system configuration and

selection, and cost-benefit analysis with

hands-on exposure to several CAD systems

and related programs.

Advance registration is the key to all these

courses.

April 15 may be the day you have to pay Un-

cle Sam his due, but it's also a "red-letter" day

or the UI Summer Session. That's when conti-

nuing student advance registration begins, con-

tinuing through May 20.

Just five simple steps are involved in register-
I

ing for the Summer Session if you are current y

enrolled in the 1986 spring term:

Pick up preprinted registration form at your col-

lege dean's office.

Meet with your advisor, arrange your course

schedule, and get the signature of your advisor

or major professor. Graduate students must also

get the signature of the graduate dean, as must

nonmatriculated students or seniors taking

500-level courses.

Go to the controller's office and pay the $25

deposit or full fees.

File the completed Official Registration Form

with the registrar's office.

Receive from the controller's office a confirma-

tion of your class schedule and fee statement.

Students not currently enrolled at the UI may

register in person or by mail until May 20 at the

registrar's office, room 104 of the Administration

Building Annex using the convenient Summer

Admission/Application form contained in the

Summer Bulletin. It is open from 8:30a.m. to 4:30

p.m. Monday through Friday through May 16,

and from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. after that date.

Besides avoiding the hassles of waiting until the

official registration day of June 9, students who

pre-register may save themselves some money.

If you pay your fees in full by May 20, you are

guaranteed the per-credit hour fees listed in the

UI Summer Bulletin, avoiding any increases after

the bulletin is published.
"~-

Advanced Registration saves you money
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:Ieso u",ion 2~ 2:
:or peace

By Clnda Thomson
The following are excerpts

from UI student Cinda Thomp-
son's winning essay "Beyond
United Nations Resolution 242:
Reagan's Chance for Peace."
The essay contest was spon-
sored bv the Borah Foundation
Committee. The Borah Founda-
tion sponsors the state-wide
essay contest each year as part
of the annual symposium on the
causes of war and peace.

Thompson was awarded $200
at the Borah banquet last night.

Second prize was awarded io
Marcia Taylor of Boise for "A

Step Forlvard: U.S. Policy for
Peace in thc Middle East."

Current.ly, President Reagan's
policy in the Middle East is to
wait for the principal nations in-
volved to progress to direct

negotiations before the U.S.
enters into the process. Since
time alone is not likely to resolve
the problems impeding the
negotiations, Reagan should
break the deadlock by opening
diplomatic channels to all par-
ties without holding them to
prior acceptance of United Na-
tion Security Council Resolu-
tion 242. By doing so, the aims
set forth in his 1982 Peace In-
itiative become attainable, and
fresh ideas will be infused into
the peace process.

Resolution 242, adopted in
November 1967, calls for the ex-
change of territories for peace,
the f'ull recognition of all
sovereign states in the area. an
end of war in the region. a just
resolution of thc

Palestinians'roblems

and the help of'other
nations in ending the conflict.s.
It has been the cornerstone of

U.S. policy in the Middle East
ever since. In settling disengage-
ment difficulties after the 1973
war, a promise was made never
to negotiate with the PLO until
it accepted Resolution 242,
which it has not done.

Reagan, by suspending the re-
quirement of prior acceptance of *

242, could acheive two impor-
tant ends at once. He could
widen the gap between the
Syrian-affiliated extremists and .

the PLO, which, at a recent
demonstration for a slain West
Bank mayor, received a show-
ing of 50,000. the largest ex-
pression of support yet. given the
PLO in the West Bank. This is
an important step in i.he
maturation of'he PLO, which
has been trying to outgrow its
reputation as a terrorist
organization. Secondly, he
could succeed where the Soviets

/

The College of Education at
Washington State University
is launching a program to
solve i.he minority teacher
shortage in Washington. Two
of the state's major firms.
Boeing and Seafirst Bank.
have agreed to help.

Boeing and Seafirst have
each agreed to provide
scholarship support f'r two
capable minority students

i hroughout. t.heir
undergraduate studies,
Stephen Lilly, Dean of Educa-
tion, announced at a news
confercncc last Friday.

"Our goal is to have thc
first group of 10 freshmen
enroll in thc program this
f'all, and we are tall<ing with
other firms for additional
support," he said. "We want
to enroll academically

capable and personally com-
mitted minority st»dents
who aspire to be fcachcrs."

Accorcling to Lilly. there. is
no more important step thc
college has taken in the last
iwo years than this one.

"This new program puts
WSU on thc f'orcfront in ad-
dressing a major social issue

See Boeing page 15
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Boeing to help WSU recruit minority teachers

have failed, in paving the way
for a more constructive role in
international politics for the
PLO.

The Palestinian moderates
run a serious risk in their will-
ingness to negotiate with the
U.S. and Israel at all, and a prior
acceptance of 242 without any
concessions would probably be
fatal to the person who agreed
to it. As recently as Sunday,
March 2, 1986, Mayor Zafer al-
Masri was shot and killed out-
side his West Bank office. Al-
Masri was considered to be a
moderate, not adverse to work-
ing with Jordan. Claiming
responsibility for the slaying
were two pro-Syrian Palestinian
groups, the Popular I ront of'the
Liberation of Palestine and the
Abu Nidal group. They con-
sidered al-Masri guilty of selling
o«i Palest in iau in ccrc'st s to
Israel.

It may be asked, has any in-
centive been prepared lor the
Palcstinians that is likely to
open their eyes to the advan-
tages of negotiations? Or has fhe
tone of the U.S. and ot.hers been
one of'pompous disregard of thc.
dilemmas facing Palestinian
representatives? Rashid
Khalidi. associate professor of
political science at Columbia
University. describes the effect
of Reagan's proposal thusly:
"Palestinian public opinion
would regard it as absurd f'r the
PLO to enter a negotiating pro-
cess dominated by two powers,
i.hc U.S. and Israel, which refuse
to recognize its legitimacy or i.he
very nai.ional existencc of the
people it. represents. Equally im-
portant. there would be the
harsh necessitv for any Palesti-
nian leader who advocated such
a course of appearing to swallow
eight years of violent denuncia-
tion of thc Camp David ap-
proach.''

The m'ost strenuous object.ions
to such an initiative would

come, of course, from the
Israelis. However, they can have
no doubt as to U.S. loyalty..The
.amount of military- and
economic aid received from the
U.S. in 1981 alone totaled $2.2
billion. Reagan added his per-
sonal support to his official
backing in the televised address
discussing the 1982 Peace In-
itiative with the American
public. He said "the United
States will oppose any proposal—from any party and at any
point in the negotiating process—that threatens the security of
Israel. America's commitment
to the security of Israel is
ironclad. And. I might add, so is
nl Inc.

To avoid the certain outcry
from thc Israelis. thc U.S. could
move behind the scenes as
Robert G. Neumann suggests. Io
contact the PLO in secrct.
possibly relying upon in-
dividuals wit.h "private yct
auihol ltatlvc status, who ale
known by ihc Arabs to possess
influence with the U.S. govern-
ment. but who are nof bound hy
the government's pledge to hnlcf
all negotiators to 242. While this
would hold oi'f Israeli objections.
it would do nothing to solve the
Palest inians'wo great pro-
blems with 242: I) their intran-
sigcncc on 242 is f.he only power
they have, and 2) any prior ac-
ceptance of 242 by a Palestinian
puts him in danger of losin'g his
life.

President Carter's peace ef-
forts were immeasurably
enhanced by the participation ol
Anwar Sadai. but it is incorrect
to think President Reagan lacks
any such advantage. He has at
his disposal the power of a
gesture similar to Sadai's
journey to Israel to begin thc
pcacc process. By a bold act of
statesmanship Reagan can open
the door of'iscussion to 1.3
million people who have so far
been unrepresented at parlays
discussing their fate.

CAVANAUGH'S

PALOUSE CONFERENCE
SPECIAL

.Cavanaugh's has a special offer for your 1986
conferences. Plan your conference with

Cavanaugh's Motor Inn, Moscow, and receive:
~ Complimentary Meeting and Banquet

rooms.
~ One complimentary jacuzzi suite with each

conference (minimum of 15 rooms required)
~ Special, flexible conference rates
~ 10%discount on all conference banquet

events (hospitality functions not included)

Cavanaugh's specializes in conferences and ban-
quets for up to 240 persons. We pride ourselves
on our flexibility and creativity in providing you
with individualized and personalized service.
With Cavanaugh's General Manager and Catering
Manager involved in the planning, your confer-
ence is stue to be a success.

Call Cavanaugh's General Manager, ibdd Bailey, at 882-1611
or 332-1613 for details and to reserve your sp~ now for
1986.
Ofler subject ta avaBabilfty and prbr sale.

845 Pullman Road ~ Moscow, ID 83843
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VERN'S CHEVRON

SPECIAL
Lube - Oil - Filter
Up to 5 Quarts

515.95
455 N. MAIN

MOSCOW
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Trackster split
squad for wins

P

Grey EHmer

Sports Columnist

They'e like Marcos'illions, they'e
everywhere.

You know what I'm talking about, those
spidery looking things that look like molecule
structures. You probably guessed, I'm talking
about the NCAA pairings brackets.

I mean it, they are everywhere. I'e seen
I.hem hanging on refrigerators, (not William),
sides of television sets, on walls of about every
tavern around, in businesses and I even saw

one on the side of a bin of clams at Pike Street
Market in Seattle when I was over there (at
$ 1.19a pound, delicious clams I might add).

People get excited about the NCAAs, it must
be like spring training, you know spring is on

the way.
And I love thc guy (or girl) who gets his

brackets and proceeds to fill them out as
religiously as a guy on death row or a future

groom marks off Xs on the calendar.
I know quite a few of these type of people (not

the cons or grooms).
I'e got a friend with a bracket's chalkboard.

Each year hc dusts it off and chronicles the
iournameni.'s progress. He's got copies of the
NCAAs since the Vandals were in it back in the

good old days. I'e even got a friend in Boise.
who even with the most meticulous wife in the
world, drew in the brackets on his shower
walls. He told her he thinks real good in the
shower.

Well, I'e got to admit, I'm one of these type
of guys. But I always grab three of the empty
brackets bef'ore the gala event gets cracking.

With the first one, I fill out according to my
heart. That one always gets blown out of the
water. In 1982, I had Idaho going up with Mem-

I

phis State in the finals. Yep, we beat Oregon
State, Georgetown and Dana Kirk's boys to
grab the title.

The second one I always fill out with my
brain. I go through 32 games, I go through 16
games, I go through eight games, I go through
four games and then I fill out the fabulous f1nal
four games. My heart gets a little involved, but
I try to restrain myself.

On the third one, grabbed from the middle
of my new Sports Illustrated subscription
(thanks again Meg), I just chart how things
progress.

Funny thing happened this year though, my
No. 2 chart and my No. 3 charts look pretty
damn similar, like .816similar. I'l put that bat-

ting average up against any ol'acker,
McGuire or Vitale.

I went 27-5 in the first go-round, 11-5 in the
second, 7-1 in the quarters and 4-0 in the
tickets to Dallas. Excuse me for puffing out my
chest, but that's not bad for a sports writer on

my salary.
And I'm not through yet, I'e got the final

three games mapped out to a T. All you out in

Argonaut land can go ahead and fill out your
brackets, here's how it will go.

Although LSU surprised Georgia Tech and
Kentucky, (both nailed by yours truly) they'e
done. They gave everything to finally knock off
Kentucky in four tries. Louisville is rolling, 16
games rolling. Denny Crum is back in the
finals.

The other side is a little more sticky. Even
though No. 2 Kansas needed a little something
extra (like 25 seconds) to knock off Scott Skiles
and Michigan State, I pick them to knock off
No. 1 ranked. Duke. The March 17 edition cover

page of SI says "Duke's the team to beat." The

SI curse comes out. Kansas is the team to do

it, although Duke beat the Jayhawks in the
pre-season NIT final. Duke is a senior
dominated team, they were as good then as

they are now. Kansas has been getting better
and better, just like their sophomore star, Dan-

ny Manning, quite possibly the best player left

in the Final Four field.

'IU: on a ouisvi e iI-I-Ia
The UI men's track team

split forces this weekend as
half the squad traveled to
Eugene for a meet while the
other half made the trek to
Pasco for its competition.
Both groups has successful
meets.

In Eugene. the Vandal
sprinters showed their stuff
as they swept the 100-meter
dash and placed second and
third in the 200-meter.

In the 100, it was the trio of
Ever ton Wanliss, Patrick
Williams and Chris Stokes
that dominated the field
while Stokes and Wanliss
each came back in the 200 to
do more damage.

The duo of Stokes and
Wanliss teamed with
newcomers Jeff Collins and
Dayo Onanubosi, both
freshmen, to come home
with second place in the
400-meter relay.

Ai. the Pasco meet, hurdler
Creigh Lincoln lead the Van-
dals with a first-place finish
in the 110-meter high-
hurdles. Other top places

were turned in by Chris
Schulte who placed second in
the 1500-meter and came
back to place fourth in the
5000.

Rounding out the Vandal
placers were a third place
finish in the 400 hurdles by
John Fahey and a fourth
place in the 400-meter by
Rob Simpson.

On the women's side. Julie
Helbling enjoyed a successful
meet by placing second in

~

both the shot put and discus.
Kirsten Jensen was the only
other women placer as she

,
captured third in the 100.

Women's Coach Scott
Lorek taught the college men
something in the men's 5000

,
as he out-kicked the field over

I the final 200 meters to cap-
I ture the victory.

The women will be back in
competition this weekend at
WSU while the men will be in
action at the Idaho cham-
pionships in Boise April 4-5.
The women will also be in ac-

~

tion in that meet.

Pick for Pizza winner: Happy Ditton.
Paddleball Doubles: Entries due today.

Horseshoe Doubles: Entries due today.

Weight Lifting: Entries are due Thursday.

Co-Rec Volleyball Results: First-Six pack; second-Bears.

This will sei up a sort ol final
fsamc rcmaich, Denny Crum vs.
I.arry Brown, Louisvile vs.
UCLA. II. was back in 1980 that
Crum's Cardinals took Brown's
Bruins in the finals. Look for the
same conclusion. Take it io the

bank. the crown is going back to
Ali's stomping grounds.

That's what the my brain
says. with a little influence from
my wallet. I'e got Louisville on
iwo NCAA bracket boards. I

could use the change Denny.

Intramural Corner
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STUDENT DISCOUNT
(on glasses thru the semester)

108 E. 6th 9-6 M-F

883-3000 MOSCOW 10 - 4 Sat.

,%ice< EXPERT MEN'S AND WOMEN',

HAIRCUTS0g by Joanne, Sharron, Janet 8 Dolores

SPECIAL FOR University
STIIDENTS 4 7 00

IO6 s. ea hingto ONLY:

e~l
f'IN

A TRIP

TO HAWAII .,„'i','<~—
in the Stinker
Station Hawaiian
Sweepstakes (see
details at store)
Everyday low prices on 2% Milk

$ 1.95IGallon
996/half Gallon

Stroh's 15 packs (25 while supply lasts)

Stroh's Kegs $36.75 2 Free

bags of ice w/purchase until 3/30/86

j1tfr.=.„st
I

I S
1044 PULLMAN RD.

Open everyday 7 a.m. - I I p.m.

'~PI'. ] 5 Oj,'.

This summer may be your last chance to

graduate from college with a degree and an

officer's commission. Sign up for ROTC's

six-week Basic Camp now. See your

Professor of Military Science for details.

But hurry. The time is short.

The space is limited. The heat is on.

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

'33|T'~ ~4IIS~t,'I,Ni.II II)I I
iWilkl ~i ~ii II r'5 L
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Tennis team busy
Ripe 'em

cowboy
By Kellle Gravelle
Staff writer

The Vandal tennis teams
both reached midpoints in their
seasons and with each game ap.
pear to perform better, said
head Coach Patrick Swafford.

The men's team seems to be
split into two teams. The top
three, according to Swafi'ord.
are playing good solid tennis.
"We could win every match,"
he said.

The bottom three started out
weaker and therefore had fur-
ther to go. "They are a lot bet-
ter," Swafford said. "Ianticipate
that we can win more as we get
better. They'e working hard
and I feel good about them."

The women, on the other
hand, "have a real good chance
to win every match no matter
who they play," he said. "We
have individual slumps but as a
team we haven'. They just
don't get down as a team."

On March 20 at WSU, the
men lost 8-1, with Efrem Del
Degan the only UI competitor to
win. "Washington State is, at
this time, a little stronger. We
could have won two more mat-
ches but they beat us. They
played better than we did."
Swafford said.

The women were playing
short, as two teammates were
left in Moscow to take examina-
tions. "We couldn't get out of
it," he said.

But it was these two matches
that could have made a dif-
ference in the overall team
match, which was lost 5-4.
Swafford said, "It hurts with on-
ly five players. It would have
been 4-3 otherwise, but they got
the two free wins."

March 17, the tables were
turned. however. when the UI
men defended their home
courts successfully against Gon-
zaga 8-1.

While UI students were on
spring break, the tennis team
traveled the coast playing teams

~
from Oregon, California and
Nevada.

The trip began March 8, when
they traveled to Eugene to take
on the University of Oregon.
Both teams lost, with the men
losing 9%and the women losing
5-4.

At the onset the women lost
four matches. They then won
the next four. which put them in
a tie. Said Swafford of the final

l
match. "It was tight. We just

By Chris Schulie
Staff writer

Thc Fourth Annual Best
Western rodeo turned oui io
be a disappointmcni I'r the
.UI rodeo club as it placed
only onc competitor in ihe
weekend's activities.

JciT Skinner. a freshmen
from Montpelier. was the
lone placer for the Vandals
as he picked up a fifth in the
coll'-roping competition.

According to rodeo club
President Mark Pratt the
Vandal cowboys couldn'

.catch a break all weekend.
"It seemed that in every
event something stupid
would happen and really
hurt us. It's pretty disap-
pointing." he said.

The top teams were Blue
Mountain Community Col-
l cgc I'rom Pendleton.Ore..
and Walla Walla Communi-
iy College.

The rodeo as a whole was
viewed a success by Praii.
"The crowds were probably
ihc same as last year but
they really participated and
got into the competition.
That makes it more en-
joyable for everyone involv-
ed.

/a

Any iinancial success
ol'he

event was not known at
pII RI »l bui I'rett sairl hi
ihinks ilie rodeo should
make money i'or the second
consecutive year.
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Introducing
Coca-Cola in our store!

~ Until April 6, l986
gei a regular coke or

root beer float for
~ just i)5 {reg Il)5) ~

or a large for just I
I

I
75

(reg 5/05)~ ~ ~
~ Containing

delicious coca-cola or ~
~ root beer and the ice
~ cream of your choice. ~

'MSKIN ROBBINS,

~ Open 11 a.m. -11 p.m. each day ~
~ Moscow Store Only 882-4409Iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

8 MOSC

SCAPE THE NICKEl
AND DNE SYNDROII.

Tired of hassling with

petty cash for the copies you
and your staff needy Kinko's
charge account is the answer.

kinko s
882-3066

60& S. Main, Moscow
It's worth the walk

KEG LI

53O.CN)
30.00
30.00
30.30
35200

52/LSO

23.00

23.00

BLII) I.I( IIT
COORS/COORS LIBIIT
IIL'R)EI.SERO

L: COORS

See Tennis, page 16

Bucking broncos and falling riders were common at the rodeo this year. Photo BureaufRandy Hayes.
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Rates
2x Weekr $22.00
3x Wooka $28.00
4x Weekc $36.00

Ussttssstted $42.00

Noon Sesskons
2x per weeka $10.00
3x por aaeeka $15.00
4x por weeka $18.00

Htaaess Ualhalted
306 S. Maha - David's Center 8&2-1515

Two months for the prices of one.
Plus a free tanning session for only $35."Fiiness llnliaa aiieci

Aerobic Schedule
6:30am-7:30am MWF
9:00am-10r00 am MWF
12:10-12:50pm MTWP
4:30-5:30NWF
5:3lHi:30 NTWThP
7:00-8 00 TTh
Sat 10:00-11:00

Early Sird Discount 2x-$ 15 and 3x-$20

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY'S
MBA PROGRAM

For the past 23 years, the BYU MBA program has built a
reputation as one of the leading business schools in the
West and in the entire nation. Find aut more about the

'choolwith:
~Several Areas of Management Emphasis
~Joint degrees with:—Law School—Masters of Accounting—Masters of International Business
~ Broad Geographic Career Placement
~ Recruitment by National Corporations

including numerous Fortune 500 companies
~Career Advisement Office
~Average Starting Salary Above $36,000 in IS'85

For more information cpriiaci
Career & Placement Services
Robert L. Nugent Bldg. ifl40
University of Arizona

or contact the BYU MBA program directly at:
MBA Program
Brigham Young University
640 TNRB
Provo, UT 84602
(801 ) 378-3500
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SI exhibit combines cans, clothes and mirrors

By Matt Helrnick
Staff writer

What do aluminum cans,
women's clothing and
bathroom mirrors have in
common?

They are all subjects in the
M.A./M.F.A Thesis Exhibit that
is taking place March 21-28 at
Ridenbaugh Hall. The show ex-
hibits the art of Michael K.
Wilson, Sally Graves Machlis
and B.J.Hargrove.

Wilson presents the subject of
aluminum cans. He exhibits
several mixed-media pictures of
aluminum can's in various bent
and distorted positions.

Wilson said the statement in
his pictures is simply about
drawing. He wanted to come up
with a format that dealt with
basic compositional elements
rather than deal with subject
matter. He said that is why he
used the crushed aluminum
cans. so he could present these
compositional elements by us-

ing the object and the open
space around it.

Machlis presented clothing as
her subject in various oil pain-
tings. She made such a seem-
ingly mundane subject in-
teresting by presenting clothing
of various countries and
historical periods without using
human figures to display or
model them.

Machlis explains her works on
a piece of paper hanging at the
exhibit. It reads: "My interest in
women's roles and the con-
straints of culture led to the
works in this thesis show. I feel
these concerns are personal and
at the same time universal
among women. I wanted to por-
tray female figures in a symbolic

i
IIII

Ngr

Sally Machlis answers a question about her MFA exhibit which is

works by UI students at the Ridenbaugh Gallery.

and metaphorical way, and ex- sists of four videos: The Chew-

perimented with removing ing Scene, In the Bathroom Mir-

faces, heads and hands. ror, The Shower Fantasy and

"Eventually, I omitted entire Michael Singer, Environmental

bodies, leaving only the moving Artist: A Parody.
garments to represent the The interesting thing about

original figures. Without the these short films is that each is

common cues of facial expres- actually two different films

sions, age, and racial identity, played at the same time on two

viewers can complete the im- separate VCRs while being

ages from their own visual displayed on two different
memories." screens. The films initially seem

Hargrove's work was with to be the same, but while they

video. She presents a show call- are playing you begin to notice

ed the Pre-Ramble which con-'eviations in content.

H

i+ '4 1'll
''
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yP<s

currently on display with other
Photo Bureau/Henry Moore.

In the Chewing Scene for ex-
ample, you notice that different
people are being shown during
the film although the two
separate films are being played
at approximately the same syn-
chronization. This is an in-
teresting idea, and to my
knowledge, a new one.

Other outstanding features of
Hargrove's films are the subject
matter and content. The Chew-

See Exhibit, page 15

Briefs
~ This weeks edition of

"Mostly Moscow" will in-
clude feature stories on the
Parks and Recreation
Department, how to gear up
with bike maintenance, the
Moscow Humane Society,
local musician James Ried,
Moscow's Food co-op, and
the annual UI Rodeo.

Hosted by Clarissa
Brown, "Mostly Moscow"
will air live at.7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday, on cable chan-
nel 8. "Mostly Moscow" is a
weekly entertainment pro-
gram produced, written,
and reported by students in
the Telecommunications
field at the UI.

~ Alistair Anderson will
be performing at the
Moscow Community Center
tonight at 8 p.m. Anderson
is a professional musician
with an international
reputation as a performer of
'raditional music, which he
plays on the English concer-
tina and the Northumbrian
smallpipes —a small,
sweet-toned bagpipe with
bellows to provide the air.

Most of Alistair's reper-
toire comes from Nor-
thumberland. Scotland and
Ireland. Some of the tunes
are gleaned from
manuscripts dating back to
the 165G's; others he learns
from the older traditional
musicians.

Admission is $5 for
Palouse Folklore Society
members and $6 for
non-members.

Precision Engravtntt Co.

HY
raved si

Ues I
-43

I 205 S. Almon
MOSCON

MORT'S CLUB'~ — -tt GAMBINO'S I

TUEsDAY TWOFERS, ~ J

PITCHERS '" I9 l <( „„,,o l

P

N SuNpAV 5 pm- 1 am II'I,,II, I~ I
I

4-TOPPINGLARGE16" PIZZA &plO.OO
I4Iot Good With Any Other Coupon 882-4545
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Inventory Reduction

SA..:
$ ' ci5

5'~ DS,DD,RH "":~~~~+

Premium Quality
100 / Guaranteed

(these are not bulk diskettes)
Softssrare, Corlspsstars, PlrLpfaera4a

NOW DOWNTOWN!
Cactus Computer Co.

[882-8603] (110 E. 3" j

gg.:~%XF::%.E'-
i ~4l<W4Ã~4~

II l,, ~ r w w' I~~l,a
t ~
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Mention this ad and receive one
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you and 3 pf youl friends can eat aii of one in an hour

or less. tVlust have at least 24 hours notice.

Call For Take-Out 882-4991 255 Palouse River Dr.

Just down the road from Rathskellers
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By Sarah Kerruish
Arts g Entertainment Editor

Colonel Redl is a rather dry
psychological study of treason.
Apart from the brilliant perfor-
mance of Klaus Maria Bran-
dauer as the Colonel Redl and
some beautiful photography
this movie probably does not
justly the two and a half hours
required to watch it.

himself. This dissatisfaction
with himself and his station per-
vades Redl's life.

Redl's loyalty and ability in
the army cause him to rise
quickly in the ranks but he
becomes increasingly disillu-
sioned with his colleagues who
are disparaging of the
Hapsburgs. Thus Redl's intense
devotion turns into massive
betrayal.

(
t'ai

In the opening battles of
World War I, the Austro-
Hungarian Empire lost half a
million men. It is almost univer-
sally thought that tens of

,thousands of these men died
because of the treachery of
Alfred Redl, a colonel of the
Austrian General Staff and a
top-level intelligence officer.
Chronicles of the last days of the
Hapsburg Empire, as well as
historians of espionage concur
in calling Redl an arch-traitor.

Hungarian director Istvan
Szabo, who ivon an Academy
Award in 1981 for his Mephisto,
acknowledges having taken
many liberties with the Redl
story. Referring to his role as co-
writer with Peter Dobai of the
screen play for Colonel Redl, he
added, "Idon't want to be hand-
ed a story written by someone
else...I want to shape the whole
story. What drew me to the Redl
story was that Redl didn't like
himself. He wanted to be so-
meone else."

mes totownPhiladelphia Quartet co
On Thursday, at 8 p.m., the

renowned Philadelphia Quartet
will be performing in the UI's
newly renovated Administra-
tion Auditorium.

"Magnificent playing.
delightfully fresh, and spon-
taneous sounding perfor-
mances." the London Times
comments about the
Philadelphia String Quartet.
The Quartet has been praised

throughout the world for the
beauty and depth of its
performance.

The Quartet has been making
music for a quarter of a century.
They continue to perform for
audiences of all ages. The
Quartet has been at the
forefront in the performance of
contemporary music while con-
tinuing to deepen its understan-
ding of the great masterworks of

Colonel Redl is portrayed in
the movie as a very complex
character. From a very early age
he is a staunch supporter of the
ruling Hapsburg family and as
a child he joins the army. Redl.
who is from a poor peasant fami-
ly, makes friends with another
boy from a noble family and
consequently strives to better

Colonel Redl is one of five
nominees for Best Foreign Film
so perhaps I overlooked
something. In fact on reflection
the film would have been
tolerable if I hadn't been freez-
ing to death in the Micro. (6:30
and 9:30p.m.)

LET YOURSELF GO
...Experience life in

any of 62 different countries
with PEACE CORPS.
For further information
contact Patrick Evans

UCC 241 MON - FRI 885-6757

GYRO SALE
HALF DRILE GYROS!

BUY ONE GYRO GET THE
SECOND ONE FOR HALF OFF AT

MIKEY'S GYRO
527 S. MAIN PURPLE MALL 882-0780

VOID 4-1-86 NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

GUN & ANTIQUE MOV
March 29th 5 30th

200 tables of guns. antiques.
Indian artifacts, knives, art,
craft, jevelry. coins. 5uy-

Sell - Trade. Door Prizes.
Kibbie Dome ((jl Campus)

Noscov, Idaho
Open 9 a.m, daily

Information: 206-746-955r

'l
(I~Mt i r siss MA

agee ~~PI
All Seats $1.50

Colonel Redl
March 25 - 26

6:30, 6 9:15Only
Kiss of the Spider

Woman
March 27 - 29

4:30, 7:00 6r 9:30 R

MH)NIGIIT MOVIE
~ The Rocky Horror

Picture Shower

March 21 - 22 R

, info call 882-2499~

Jack Nicholson plays a
private eye with Faye
Ounaway in this classic
detective thriller.

I c-g e
'-::

~q}
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'm@gy06
Fri., March 28 8 pm
Sat., March 29 8 pm

'r ill
„ II I

$2.50 IojRtKolIIii IRKolII de] iiI
'1

I
All SeatS 32~

1Ivith this coupon
to tgge fttovies only

I "IIarmah and Her Sisters"I
I "no~ aaa one I
I hI Beverly Htils"

"Crossroads"

I
Expires: 312vlss

Theatre Operators INC.
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and depth of musicmaking created
uartet, performing in the UI's newly
ditorium.

ch 27, 1986 8:00pm
tration Auditorium

$6.00 Available Ai:
(%SU CUB), & Ul SUB Information Desk

Cordova - Pullman
'%ssss ao" PO is 7:00, 0:13

Audian - Pullman
"tcllcs Acsstsscy 3"30 7>13, Otld

the past. They perform concerts
and festivals utilizing chamber
music from Haydn and Mozart
through Bartok and
Shostakovich as well as the
most challenging works of the
twentieth century.

The Quartet consists of Irwin
Eisenberg, violin: Karen lg-
litzen. violin; Alan Iglitzen,
viola; and Alexander Segal,
cello.

Tickets are available at the UI
SUB Information desk, the WSU
Coliseum Box Office and Pro-
cess, Inc. (WSU CUB). Prices are
$4 and $6.

Ul student
wins poster
competition
By Sara Donart

Staff writer
A poster design by UI senior

Karla Fromm was selected by
the Renaissance Fair organizing
committee to announce and
advertise this spring's annual
celebration in the park.

Fromm, a Spokane native ma-
joring in graphic design, also
had a hand in the '86 Mardi
Gras poster, collaborating with
faculty member David Giese on
the poster's black and white
depiction of costumed revelers.

Her Renaissance Fair poster
will lean to the greens of spring.
The poster will soon be
sprouting up around town and
campus, heralding not only the
coming fair but the passing of

, winter's grey and dreary
weather as well

Jed Davis of Moscow, one of
the fair committee members
who helped select the winning
poster, said it was tough to
choose one design from among
the many excellent ones
entered. Poster proposals were
submitted by about 35 people,
many of them graphic design
students from both Moscow and
Pullman

Davis said it was the "quality
of spring" evoked in Fromm's
poster that finally made the
committee decide that her
design best suited the spirit of
the season.

"The poster is well designed."
Davis said. "She knows what
she's doing."

The poster. which is being
printed by the News Review
Publishing Company of
Moscow, will make its debut on
the walls and billboards of the
Palouse soon after April first.
The fair is scheduled for May 3
and 4.

Fromm, who will graduate in
May with a bachelor of fine arts,
hopes to remain in Moscow after
graduation and find work doing
graphic design,
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couldn't pull it out. We dug the
hole just a little to deep."

The Vandals then began their
tour of California. when they
first met Santa Clara Universi-
ty. The'men were defeated 7-0
and the women's matches were
rained out.

Menlo College was the next
opponent. The tables were
reversed. however, with the
mcn being rained out and the
women playing, to win 6-0. At
this point. Swafford was ex-
asperated with the weather. He
said the rainouts were "very

typical of the trip."

Two days later the Vandals
played the University of Califor-
nia. The men lost 7-2 against a
top NCAA division III team. The
women played both St Marys,
winning 5-3, and Santa Clara
University, losing 4-2.

The next day, Sonoma State
destroyed the men's team 8-1,
while the Idaho women won 9-0.
"Their women's team was so
weak that between the two
teams it was like night and
day," Swafford said.

The sun finally shone on
March 14. Despite this, both
teams lost at the hands of the

University of California-Davis,
both losing 7-2.

Snow then began to fall and
the team traveled to Reno. Both
teams again lost, the men 5-1.
"We played indoors on the
worst courts. It wasn't in-
dicative of the quality of either
team." Swafford said.

The women played at the
MGM Hotel losing 5-4. Swafford
said, "With seven hours of play,
I'm not sure it was indicative to
the team. It was a long trip and
we had to sit around all day.
Had we played under normal
conditions. we would have done
better."

Civil rights restoration
to be discussed

The UI Women's Center
will present a discussion of
the civil rights restoration act
today at 12:30 p.m. in the
Women's Center Lounge.

Leaders of groups who are
seeking passage of this bill in
Congress will explain the

U.S. Supreme Court Grove
City Case and what it has
done to civil rights legislation
in the areas of race, sex, age
and handicapped status.

Strategy to obiain passage of
the new legislation will also
be discussed.

El Salvador releases
prisoner Antonio Quezada

BOI'BA> from page 1

Another question dealt with
Israel's invasion into Lebanon
in 1982. Mr. Milo claimed that
this was to prevent the Palesti-
nians from shelling Israeli
towns and villages. This
brought an immediate response

from Ambassador Habib who
stated that "not one shell" had
crossed this border in the year
before and that the invasion had
been conducted for "other
reasons."

Mr. Siniora debated the claim
by Mr. Milo that Israel was the
only democratic country in the
region. He stated that Palesti-
nians living in Israel were sub-
ject to six months imprison-
ment without a jury trial if ac-
cused of a crime. He elaborated
other restrictions that the Israeli
government had put on Palesti-
nians and concluded that
"Israel is becoming another
South Africa."

Mr. Milo took issue with the
plight of the Palestinians in
Israel by stating that despite the
Arabs immense wealth they had

done virtually nothing to ease
the plight of Palestinians in
refugee camps in Arab coun-
tries. Mr. Siniora did not
respond.

Regardless if any problems
were directly solved by the ex-
change of opinion it did provide
an" outstanding educational
forum for those not aquainted
with the details of the conflict in
the Middle East. We should all
hope that direct negotiations
and strong consideration oi'our
government's "land for peace"
proposal ~vfll occur in the not
too distant future.

Editor's note: This release
lvas compiled by Wade Bilbrev
from information received by
Advocates lor Peace in Central
America.

Antonio Quezada was releas-
ed by El Salvador's National
Police yesterday morning alter
being arrested last Thursday,
March 20 in San Salvador.
Quezada was held Ior invcsiiga-
iion. No charges werc filed.

A rcprescntaiivc of' (hrcc-
person delegation I'rom I hc
United Siaics which hacl flown
Saiurclay Io Sall Salv Iclor to
seek Quczada's rc lcasc said

., ', OiUOi'f'hey
Would Kill For Her Love!

A sweeping epic of romance and passion for wealth and power
command the screen in FLESH AND BLOOD. Starring RUTCER
HAUER (BLADE RUNNER), JENNIFER JASON LEICH (EASY
MONEY) and Australian actor TOM BURLINSON (THE MAN FROM
SNOWY RIVER) in a vivid portrayal of the Medieval era and the
painful realities of a mysterious time.
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yesterday that Quezada's condi
tion was not too good. but noi
horrible. Many people had call-
ed the U.S. Embassy in San
Salvador and the National Polic(
offices asking for his release.

Quezada was arrested and dc-
(aine d in accordance with
Decree 50, a state of emergency
orclcr. which allows the police Io
detain somconc for up Io 15
days without I'iling charges an(i
(v I( ho u t;;I I o w i n g I c ga I

rcprcscn(at ion.
On 'I'hursciav. March 20,

Quczllci<1 lulls al pcs i ccl 1111(l

taken from his home in San
Salvador prcsumccliy bl
govcl nlllcll( scen( 1(y iol c('s.
Quczacl'I 1$ 'ln o(lispok(.'.n cl'i(i('f

I h(';lclnlllllsl rlli lon of El
Salvadoran I'rcsiclcni Jos(
N Ipol('.oil Dcl(11(c

whos('hrisi((lnD('.1110('Icl(Ic I al (y hlls

support ccl I h( placing of
Quczacla's name oil a Score(-
An(I-Comna(lnis( Army dcat h

list.
Anlncsiy ln(cl nai lon;11 w'Is

concerned about Quczads's ar-
rcs( and pui oui a national call
in the United States for the
Release of'uezada. Jesse
Jackson and former Am-
bassador to El Salvador Robert
White joined the call for
Quezada's release. The Pullman
group, Advocates for Peace in
Central America. requested that
telegrams be sent to
either/or/both President Duarie
or Colonel Reynaldo Lopez
Nuila and recommends wording
of the telegram as follows: DE-
MAND IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ANTONIO QUEZADA
RESPECT PHYSICAL INTEGRI-
TY FROM (name(s) of sender(s)).

W !i50.00...
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President Duarte's address is
Casa Presidencial, San
Salvador, El Salvador. Colonel
Lopez Nuil's address is merely
San Salvador, El Salvador.

Antonio Quezada and Rodolf'o
Rosalcs, both University of'l
Salvador students, visiied
Pullman and Moscow in early
November of last. year where
they spoke on the civil war in El
Salvador. Rosales also met Con-
gressman Tom Foley (R, Wash)
and other congressmen and
presented Congress with
testimony on the hurhan rights
abuses at the University of El
Salvador.

Quezada is a prominent
leader oi the popular movement
in El Salvador. He is president
of the student body of the
University of El Salvador. and
he is active in a broadly based
worker group (Untes) which has
asked: I ) that President
Duartc's economic crisis
package bc rescinded: 2) that
government dialogue be
established with the rebel
forces; and 3) that no further
U.S. military aid be given to El
Salvador.

A three-person delegation has
gone to San Salvador to seek the
release of Antonio Quczada.
Those delgates are Jim Russell,
a professor at Lewis and Clark
College, Portland, Tim Marshall,
a campus minister of Evergreen
College, Olympia. and Pedro
Novillero. president of the stu-
dent body of the University of
California-Berkley.


